AFMO Preferential Rates
from October 18th to October 21st, 2018


Executive Room at special rate of € 1 100 instead of € 1 400
40 m² / 430 sq. ft., king-size bed, elegant French-style décor with state-of-the-art technology, a
peaceful view over the jardin à la française and a spacious marble bathroom with double sinks
and experience shower.



Deluxe Room at special rate of € 1 200 instead of € 1 500
45 m² / 480 sq. ft., king-size bed, generous proportions and top of the range facilities with a
large dressing room and a spacious marble bathroom with the welcome feature of natural
daylight.



Grand Deluxe Room at special rate of € 1 300 instead of € 1 800
55 m² / 590 sq. ft., king-size bed, oversized and richly decorated combining all the comfort of
our Art de vivre à la française and high technology, our spacious marble bathroom with natural
daylight and a comfortable lounge area.



Deluxe Junior Suite at special rate of € 1 600 instead of € 2 500
65 m² / 700 sq. ft., king-size bed, in an open floor plan, luxurious décor in the finest French
tradition with a living-room area featuring the comfort and intimacy that make the Ritz Paris so
distinctive, a generous marble bathroom with natural daylight and experience shower.



Executive Suite at special rate of € 2 100 instead of € 3 200
75 m² / 810 sq. ft., king-size bed, a spacious room and separated living-room with a signature
bathroom and a separate powder room for your visiting guests, setting an undisputed standard
for our art de vivre, showcasing state-of-the-art technology and high French style.



Deluxe Suite at special rate of € 2 600 instead of € 3 900
90 m² / 970 sq. ft., king-size bed, a spacious room and separated living-room offering an
elegant décor and intimacy in the finest French style, two generous marble bathrooms and two
separate entrances with a quiet view over the jardin à la française or the terrasse Vendôme.
Le Ritz Paris is glad to offer AFMO’s guests the following exclusive amenities:






Signature Ritz Paris breakfast at Les Matins de l’Espadon
VIP Greeter & Roundtrip transfer (arrival flight details to be provided in due time)
No check in, no check out time, room is ready upon arrival, guaranteed!
(arrival time to be provided in due time)
Complimentary fiber optic Wi-Fi
Access to the Ritz Club

To make your reservation, please call +33 1 43 16 30 70
Email: reservations@ritzparis.com
Remember to identify yourself as American Friends Musée d’Orsay

